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AUCTION SALES.

V Wit. I WALI, A IO Anrtlanrrr,
Bad

(new aiaruia nnuuui .
W3 'Sffltf etanne, corner nf

Street,

rtmn.
Ths entire Stock of Inra contained In stors Ho,

neventh atreaC
vn

mln wUlbaaold
In rloae tba fur tmalns, conunno

TlfjUDlT, Dewnber ,11 t II en, and
I maevaninjr, anu wui w pbuiuo u
remm nnUlth entire stock diapoted erf

1 rM?aVlCr. Frrnlna Muff and Ross,
KmI Mini waoia nana ana iwu,

Furaeal Raouuea and Modi
Oenuln Astrakhan Ret.
UHtnr sin mere, iaiinn,iMnj iimibv
II adwin Hay Halrfe Muff tn I Um.
BiMkiyai sod Hton Marten arrflWa,
A lnr assortment of children lira, 1 runmlng,

niW f iMcta, flutt-- e., Afl.
All of which ar In perfect order and thl Mwn

atrle and make.
All rood warranted u represented by tht sue

"XSSid W WW All km AwcHoneer.

AUCTION' SALES.

.Fatnv Day.

Y IJLTI1IKII A. CLKAIli,
Anilntifwn mnd llttl LUUt Brokers.

atnwett corner of Penn. ave. n Elsvanth sire m
war uuiw utuikuus

ler of tha tr of tbeeUtf Jsroe Dunn

TIIUUMDAT ths ii day of January, trs, at jo
clock n, m. thai very valnshl property loowo

Srf4 1l.taBrTtioulI..lufe on the north, slds
of PeniuiylvBoia arena, nett to the corner of Thlrd
atretwrt.andadJo.uluwtbB how anl
running tbroa-- lo B etre north, with width of M
Htd The lraprovMDNiU on Ibe Avanne front eon
UtTf a and attie brick House, with

aloe on afreet Mtliettatreet front laalwoalori
and ttic brick dwelling llolu house hv rood

Terms Oqsfonrth cash; tntsne In sli twelve
eUhteen mi twenty-fou- r month, with inter!, se-

cured by a deed of triiat
Couveyaivlntf l roil of purchaser
1 wo hundred d lUra down at Utn of sate

FUt limkfr ll Hfrtilh atrrHftMl LATlMvR k CLCAIIY AttrtM.

MalwCnortbwMloonKClMiUitndDitrM.

JT tl irtn nf iIim.1 nf Inut la Jnshuft
JH Wbunr nnd dt.l mKMunbfr I. Il,nTaulr rteurdml In Ulr nurobwvd MM,

imia m ill di in nn rwruim nHiuiwwg.1 IDU DT airfmvra tn uin ! lurrrnj mjuim.
WtUMU l fUHW luntn, iu inn i pi ui rrn

Iwu, in in nitnt dihiit on mwuii, tar
MUt dar o Donnbr, HL at 4 o'clock, p, m. ail
UJttmrtof lotNo. 41. of fmiwrt of

iMrMS,ln U cltf of UMbiiulon, docrtMlaa
(alnoa oailnd Coluiublat atrwIM frt amilb

from ibo tmrlbwMt onror of aaid lot 47 tbnc

!orMLaid,tiyvUierwttbtb lniTorooU tbrtou,
MMiUinii nf b nt lmmtiirv lirlrk riAilkfli

llO OMh b.lanof In all twm. and
UhUw ntuntba to bo acurod by a dM of trmt on

lb prorTtrt loo dro"lt on oiinca of bid. If
tmni ol mI ara not oooii4lod wttlk within Hvadara
flf mm tn rroirty will bo rroold at tb rtnk and

coal m to UFiatui

ABO r 8AI V Ifl rOSTPONED UNTIL

TIECITIVE OmCK, DISTRICT OP C0--
J L.UMUIK

Waibuhutom DMTnr t". I 71
NntlM lah.HSw iHn that m Tlll.nHllAV (hi

Id day of ianaary. iri. at 4 o rl p. ra , I will
ravMl" ba a Td, In froot of tba pramtaoa, puInI to
rallOoatlon by Iba Latialatl AtaiDbly of tba ItU.
Irlot of Columbia, Iita nnnibrrM forty two and
I la H. P tlrowna raoordad aubdliWoq
or Konat Plaaaant, tovothfr with iba tut rovpmanU
fharawn. conalatln of build la nwd (or acbuul

Tarma of aala On half raah. baianca In alt
mnatbtfrom data of aala. f r which n laaboartiur
lataraai a f urea DT a nmi oi irua on m iimiwnrnpalhviTrn. H I uM)KK

drt8 Ooveruor

TiaTIMERd CLBAIU.
rTtilb.o.lcoruanjTgUaienU.tonet,

TWiNTIEriiHritV.KT 01tTWIHT
Under and by Mrtuo or ra "."T'U'rS,

MO, S3"' '"" ton nj nf. tor Wujuimwn analr
Dd Ih. Dwrwt ff GuluraM.. I .J PW0W

3IrolJ.nii.rr. A. U IBi. o clock n m . oa
Itht ptt.orr.roi4ol irroiinl .Itu

t.alTMilorlath.c&rof WMuluirlon nd knoa
ana a"wriu( ." iiviuih .. v. ---

l.(rJ8,HoatnirwltlTba lpit rowenienu wMMlaliu
HTn iwoitory and attio Brick Dwallinir oonUlnlu

VriMp1atai Ona third oab. an Itha realdua In

Uiart" irwin hi v . .ril Vr .7ii

4OTM!S5?w """'", ortEpnn nnADLET. J,i

fioutti

runs. FUR8.

betwri

Turnar

Tmnti

TRUIlTEEfl BALE OF VLUADLE IMPROVED
PUT AT

Tlrtua of a dead of traa(,iuiei aiarcnsn, in
nXdulraourlodlu
Br Llbarai K'taa.oj

lhalaaarocordauf HaabloKtonoouaty Dlatrlct
Colambla,aD4 by dtroutloaj of tb I arty aeaurad
(beraSr wTlUmr I aball aril at puUifl fnrtlon, .on
MifSPAV th b day of January,

rkp front t( tba orwmlaea.aU thai tiljoo
paroA ofirmun I altuat.fyln(tanJ beiiw Id the

rfty of Waihliitou. piatriA of thliMnTTa, aud
frontta tbirlDuwnMparlnf7(ta,in Kiiara m,

taeu feot and aU Inobaa oil New Jaraey avenue, i
ur baUt to llral atroel aatl ninety f aat, and thence

runuUia-aout- OO Flratatraot thlrtaan feet an alt
lurhea, Uienca oaat to New Jaraey avenua ninety
feet to Iba plaoa of bewtuuluir Jniirod by a two

'riSFnfEiSi Ona half raah tlanc In alt
montba not UaariOK lutereat UJ aeureu oj a uw

fnllnwinir

Vurcnara,

trut ta tne, with lutarwat froot lbs
h, iro. UuuvaTani.lnir and atatnpa at
ta inirchaaer una hundred dollars to
o wltso proparly Is kaocaed on

?.1..f i .IV T'Tr"LAilMEUfccL

TTNITfcD STATES MARAIIAL RALE.

Tb vtrtne of a writ of nrvt facia Ismied from lbs
Uleri urooa oi ioa nnuwMiri ... ,.- -

Columbia, and W ma turacwd. i wui aeti atP'eoarkbouaalr1il,,fc,V.,,--

Jannsrr neit, 113, uMrnuaui
rkrhLtlUa, oiajmana.mi
twrnlyfsetof

iv..iiirnHAn .".r-- " rr.ttwauter
tbs ImprovaroaoM therMa,aelae4

mum
ThU

dald VikMannal..

TaATIMKK & CI KAUV

T.
at 11 aa a

lo n
Ar f. a- -

,l u

Aucuonaera ana nam aatata it mm.
lerof PanaylvaiiUsvenveandUauinw

MM

our vmom uvuiuuia

at U at ancUon rowa, amithweat
owrnwoirounsyivaniaaTenuaBnq 4eiiuiI alimaJtha
stsa'a'sifSfiSA inaaa,

flaina abadea, njlra. r in
eiururutrihara, iw Oflmr flaina

ai wnr iuuuvib.
u

aont.ie

ii.n.

th

of

win hh

Y

torch
1TI MX

LpIawmhim.
eiifnaaM,

iwrrnrasa ujiuaj

H uaroraaA-aa.-i jmrr iiiinirMBMda,U triioda.lHTJolnUforaUffa.t
iTAtili liiatriitnMnIa- acraw

era, 4 abroal morUra. I
injr luatriunenta, t

I

anil

the

in Sth if

onr

4

M wind
iau aafi

ira

111 aiimal drt

ki
cLimbera. draw

lo. braaa eubnit, B U borara.
J aifltia waarou. rubl-e- r buckaU,atovea,
iw)keraTlraka,l lira abotela 1 and
In ii .. tlavri h wlra 14.1 nartntlv boaea.

a fltw

13r m :j.......; r;.joucnta aw !. uwiun, , uwi mijitw, . iw.p
itoul IbattAtry wafoa atove, Birnrca, m
rardaof oant, lllyardaof SSnawa- -

ai III

.

iui

raah. lly order
iSr.i t

UENKY ALKtMV
Pmmrtr PlaUiraiiur

Menrlc- -,

IATIMEA CIXAHY. AiicU.

GltKKN WII Anrllaa-er- s.

BY Truth

TnCSTKE RAIE AT
HOUMb ANII rmj-Hj-

VW!?bStASTVVii?r,

Iba

all

.u

I

t ..:...

corua
a pi"t in

. and r.. al

iV I
Wo. 11 D

OF
WIT N(i ti tl riinr r i

Ann

liy in jeen i oi inwi. uiiwi niuun m n,

Vf duly Ubrr k. O V li f Ik

r4,and fdlracti iilahajf aaUkt au lion
itiUAX ma iwuaaroi vauiarr, a. u miat

4 o clock n, m.. on tne i rtunlaea. all that ice- - or
lion of aald fut nun bered eleveu. (II aouara
ni Ave hundead thirty five (I3b,

as fullowa Uetriniitiur f r Uia aajne at

aai,

t aafl lot ant tbenca
tlb fifty (40) feut, uiruca wm

(Uty(Su) w,.miiUortn liuaif O atret to
with

ijipi

ahadea,

canteen

wasTonT pramp
ruuir-Ani-

nbared aud

riincliur
(IS) feet.

earn nil

ub- -

Iran.
cap

omu

lln
ths

ucprovonieuta ooualaumf of a (ramsliiw,
lwellin( hou--

.

BjFB7nnorir'.

TAMK,

rocontod

fteen

rbaaeri $lua dowu on ihadaruf aud litis
terauiarnoiooiDlledwlthwiiblnflva Uiaaflrtlia
day of ths truatee reaarvoa the rUlit to reaell tn

rias aun ooei 01 lnaaniauiiiuv iurfremiaeaaiitia Ihrao Unite lu sous uewppaif r
puTTw.adtuVVaahin.ftoaci

dullUwtd OKEENJk WliXlAM, Auota.

nUSTOM IIOL8K D C ,
- ... . n... n.. la lata

Birai' aiiiBuea,r- -

Wall), Brown from Kiuifatoi
laawbrfsaddrborat at

day

pocket
M.lllHCHIHI

Ibo,

inattina

Offlot

and

and
ublle

aala

aala

trlur. ouuaujnau

THE CZAIIOWITZ BETTER.

Ilmi.i J.nil Thrlrnr4 with Cat
r.tUa If Ikrr r.blUk far.'. AH..
ftlM T. flrrM.B Cfc.rt. dAD.IrM
Lv.Tf, It.mrA. ArrUc.t t. rrr.Ur.t
TM.n.

IllNMIA.

Tbo fianwllli
St riTERKBURG. Doc SO The mo ro I tiff

bnllelln knnoancci (hot th CzRrowUz olept

oil houra Inxt nlffht II U ferer has dlmlnlahnl

PUANCR.

HlUht Arrldent t Tblfr.
Pinta. Tt !tf) Thlera TlnltM the Entrllah

fmbOMy TMtcrdty On leuing the bultdlnj
he (ell and offered a alight eontualon n( the
nip ana eiuow, dqi wu di to iw jrwm ai
hU reception thU erenlng

iioitrgoinj nu ten ivorao
niuir ron RtBciio rAMXaem or thi

nrnwAMT
I rnlUetlnn wm tjtkftn un In the thurcheo

ot Rorhelle Tciterdtj for the relief ot the
paMengert who were reecuca iroui ins wrrcK
of the iieanuhlp Oertnany , and one thouaand
irnnfe were ouiunuu

(1RIUIAN.

Jenrnale Threatened tilli Cnfleain
Hitni-i- . Der 30 Tlie of Konlut-

lerf and Poeen hare threatenrd with
Immediate ronDieatlon If they pubtlah the
laialtlng reference to Germany In the recent
Papal auocntlnn The Charge d Affaires of
the German Legation will probably be In
otructed not to attond the reception of the dip-
lomatic body by the Pope on the lit of Jan
uary on account oi me mionuion

ITU.
The Merman Chare- d'Aflalrett fnffa

Home
Roup Dec 80 The German charge d

Informed Cardinal Antonelll lait week
he bad been Instructed to take unlimited

Icare of lie haa ilnce cloned the
legation and quit Rome for Herlln

NK lOUK.""

KrnrrhlntTthe Crntre-airr- ltnlna
New York. Dec SO A lance crowd eath

errd at the Ccntre-etre- rntna where
one hundred men are at work remoTing the
dfbrti Intention of emploj Ing the e

prlwnera ha been abandoned, and
poor laboring men are engaged Alderman
Gllney contributed (VX toward! the expenses
nf acairh for the mUalng jrUU Judge
Dowllng and ex Congreseman Morgan Jones
nave promwea to increaae tneir coninou
tlooa. and Coroner Herrman offer 500
Only one body haa yet been dUcorered, but
piece of ahawU. twklnca. etc . hare been
found Comptroller Green haa written Coro- -
ncr iirrrman mat ne cannot put mo expeuaa
of the work In the tax lery, an already
made up, but will ace that It Ik paid The
oecond contributions of the are made
ncceisarr because of the unwillingness of the
authorities or the lesece of tbe burned build-ln- ir

to iHume the rick of I nitration If thcr
entered upon the work without warrant of
law

A human skull with the hair attached was
fount this afternoon In the ruins of the
Centre street Are, and near it fragments of
female wearing apparel The searih will
rcrumod

riBK ESCAPES TO HOT EI
The Rrookljn flro marshal reports

three of tbe principal hotr.s tf lliotltyare
Insecure as to Are

KILLED
The German steamer Theringla,. on her

recent voyage, had her first boauw ala killed
during a fearful gale ,.-

J 8 Adams, collector of the port of
has disappeared from Taylors hote',

Jersey City s he had a large amount ot
money with hltn It Is feared has met with
foul j lay

A RESCtlD crew
The) ataamahln Kemilator. from llmlnir

ton, bason U.ird the captain and crew of
the schooner Hannah Llttlo, of Philadelphia,
rescued at sea on the 37th, tbe lattor being a
complete wreck and tbe men having been
lashed to the wreck twenty-si-x hours

WITH ICE
The Kost and North rhrrs are ladl

blocked with Ice
KKATINfl

The laVcs In Central Park were crowded

. un. Inu A.. Ullll rt WTl I tA ......jfur. .. H4b hb.- - .
Tb IbriM nri mm nf tho leadinir stock

operator has locked up a million and a fllif
in greennacaa

A WirK BTABBKD TO DEATH
Charles Kelner was arrested In Brooklyn

last night tor latauy stabbing nis wue
THE TRIAL Or STOIC EB

In ilia fltokra mm U Corler the
man at the Grand Central, was

bis answers being quite
contradictory of the previous testimony
by him In the former trial I p to the nccss
noimng new was eiiciieu in iuu cbjhj
IKCRKTARTOrTUX NORTHOEHMAN I KOATION

Count Andres von Hcrnstord. the newiy
anrkotntM sorretarv of the North German
legation at Washington, hasarrhed

TUB MINHINHIPPI 1(1! IJOIMIB.

Tba Ire Thirty Fret Ulh at ltaadelpb.
MiMrms, Dec SO A steady rain during

the night haa softened the causing large
quantities to sink greatly lessening the dan- -

to boats The river and the
oatlng Ice diminishing rapidly The officer

of the llelle Lee, which arrWedfrom below
tld morning, report that they met a large

of boat comparatively l.

and that thev alao a man
named Harvey, with hi wife and child froai
a dredgo-bo- at the mouth of St trances
river

Part lea who left Randolph vctterdav morn-
too state that the Ico ironred there u thirty

aud utd itr-- feet hlsb. and that a conUlnlng
aatba rropart v of JamW,aad wiiltwaxiil aereo was drawn under It and

M&wl jfalffitffi .EuiP"ra Uhed, new cause great excitement

O'clock,

aoaaoa,

tatovaand

uortbweat coruor atreet

No.

otrnerof

OEOROETOWN,
iL

lournali
brn

that
abaenee

The

that

citizens

that

escapes.

lie

Collector

BLOCKED

French parlor

gUen

Ice,

rlalng,

number coal
rescued

prons
her amonir the steamboat men

DEW I ore, itec no. jiemrnis uiapairn
says the less by tbe Ice gorge w ill not exceed
a half million

MiatrifiBjI'ec 30 The weather clear
and oft The river still rising, having
risen eight feet altogether

No further news ha been rccclud of the
gorge at itanaoipn

All th cotton on the Belle Pike hat been
saved.

MORE BTEAMFR8 DAVADBD
MKMrnia, Ic JO bout SoclotkthU

evening a large portion of the Ice In tbe river
above Jefferson street broke away, carrying
oft tb cabin of the Belle Pike and at Monroe
street struck the P W Strader, tut without

At It o clock the weather as clear, with a
stiff breeze blowing from the southeast! but
little Ut was running

Till! PAC IPlfJ COAHT.

War AsaanaT (he Miner.a... t? . u .,.,-- . it.. n on I
All r Hlrll w, viii i'l-- - "

Friday the Plot he Phn-nl- Mining Company,
of Nevada, took possesion of 100 feet ot
tr round rarentlr worked bv Ravmond. Fir A,

Co Thegronn! U claimed by both compa- -
uies ihq ruarmx dibu crmcu a uain.-a-
on the ground and made other preparations
to hold It against Ravmond, Lly ft Co s
men Last ulght, while Thomas Ryan, a
Pborntx Company workman we overlook
ing the barricade, one of Raymond Ely ft
(o mrn shot him through the tuad, killing
him Instantly general fight followed
umong the opposing partle and forty shot
were tired, i ut without any serious result
Tba Plitanlz men mill hold the trround It
vai feared there would be, more bloodshed
HUB illuming a linurr Ituiuru ii'imanriii
while golnz to work wu shot and
dangerously wounded by some unknown
person

tlltbM.

Kuhllaai Farlarr Hurtled
Fultow N V.. Dec 80 Conde ft Son

knitting factory was burned thla p m Los
tnrRIDAY January WtIHa,,Iahall pnd to on building 12 000 Insured $7,000 Loss on

the aama baylurf laraalnad la warabouaa (witbo it 000
lAvmaiitnf ilutUai mora thanthraa years from tb nruvn in NEW TORK

'tXftcSl'tSKlt-V'-.Sl- V , No, M, o Nw Vorj;, Bac, .JO - Uwlli.U dr.
Lr.ri.lii tb. A a P.rlrrfclroni ll.rt.. o. 1U 1MU r. nii.t Lou 4o00

aSA''JA".K!SSfir1 T'-"- 8..;n. .bo. .to,. nd Jacob, clolblng
r. -

1.1.1 l..i it Nn u nu iraiia.. aw mil .iura in naiee kiireei wrm iiiirnen iiiii hil'iil

li

UWpf trI.Wiirtad , Loaa an 000

:min
sad to

FOREIGN.

aKOWHIOAM HOTEL DESTROYED

Auocita, Dec 39 The Skowhrgan hotel,
at Skowhrgan, wa burned L t0a,'

orer tV) 000 Insurance 83 000 The cause,
dcfectlrn chimney No water could ob- -

taineu. tne rescrvotni uciiik utomu
BTEAK TANMERT DXtTROTID

CtttciHMATi, Dee 80 -- Burke. Fender ft
Co a steam tannery was burned yesterday
Loss 130 000 Insurance 110 000

A BLOCK IK OtWIOO DESTROYED

Oawioo. Pec 80 A block occupied by
Hamilton, Coe ft Co. booksellers i H
raal, Jeweler, and II 0 Whitney, druggist,
was burned Loss $45 000

Fire In Aleiandrln
Hpeclal to ths National Hepubilcan.

lexadria.a, Dec SI 340a mt
Ii45 this morning Ore broke out In the store
of W attles. gnox ft Co . and Is now spread-

ing to four adjoining three story warehouses,
and mar burn the Hampshire and Baltimore
Company's wharf and some ressels frozen in
behind the block The origin of the fire and
extent of the loss Is not known at this time
The block of buildings belongs to William C

Cazeoore and the Dalngerfleld heirs, and I

situated on the corner of Cameron and union
streets, extending to Queen C

CHICAGO.

Cfaaraed with ftteallea; lOO.OOOIn Hand.
Coicaoo. Iee 80 Edward A rvereit,

II ting In this city, was brought before the
police Jndge, Saturday, charged ly Miss
Bhotwell with robbing her of tlOO 000, bonds
of the Selma and Gulf railroad, Talued
at 135,000. which she had been entrusted
with to deliver to Gen Roddr. of Alabama.
According to her statement she was Intro
dncen to tvereit at tne urana ventral noiet,
V'D VitrV hr rUrk nf that hnna mm tn
(Mcago In Fverett scare and then he se
cured posacMion oi ner mini long enousn to
rob It I verett was held In tl00n ball for
trial

noo PACKI0
The number of bogs packed at this point

during the preentseason to date UrtW,7W

rriii
Urrrn Men nartod by n
Salt Lake Citt, Dec 80 Eleven men

were burled by the Cottonwood slide several
nf whom were strangers from the Fast
Three bodies hate been recovered It Is re-
ported that three more slides occurred last
Sunday One man was carried down, but
rescued without injury

CROED FOR 0OTERX0R.
The TWtfune of stromrlr advocate

the appointment nf tbe senior member of tbe
firm of Walker Brothers for Governor of
Utah, upon the principle that the cltltens of
Territories snouia noid oniciai positions

A week of snow and rain closed last night
Mew OltlKANH.

The Tlaiee (aatrarerar Helltrd.
Vew Orleans Dec 30 V compromise

has been effected In the case of McKee re
W eed, by which W fod and other relinquish
the entire establishment of the New Orleans
Tfines to the heir of W C King Its former
proprietor Its publication will be resumed
January 1, with M F Blgney editor and
Henry Green, bnslnees manager, as hereto- -
loro

BCirtDK Or A FOLIC EM A

Policeman T J Baehthollcr committed sui
cide by shooting himself through the

The W llmlnctan and Heading It alt road
Wilmmoto Dri- -, Dec Tlie

states that Is no truth In the report
mat tne rnuaneipnia ana itraaing ttauroaa
Company acquired a controlling latere! In
tbe Wilmington and Reading road The
stock of the latter road Is nearly all In the
bands of the original subscribers, and the
great majority of It Is held br persons desir-
ing to maintain an Independent line and In
favor of completing the extension from Read-
ing to the Lehigh There haie been no large
iransiers wnateier

The Ioaalana Cantewt.
N ew York, Dec e, "y

HlP tfenf flie' AaHvCuU Miade bySenilor
KeilOgg in nis uin 01 rvinpiaint uicu in mis
United State Circuit Court, and say that
Kelloeir a ot lect lu wlslilnz to ret possession
of the Louisiana election returns vii pre-

cisely what he charged upon the returning
officers and Governor, that Is to falsify sup
press or destroy mem, in orner to roaue 11

appear be had been elected Governor

It all road Colllalaa al Caacard.
Cohcord, N II , Dec 80 The 3S0p m

train from Montreal ran Into the up train
awaiting It arrival in the railroad yard here

Tlie collision was caused by the up-

right rod on the switch breaking being fnll
of frost when the 'engine strnck the rail
Tbe baggage car and two care following
the Montreal train were badly smashed, and
the engine of the stationary train was de-

molished

Deaih af Cat. Fdwardlrralae.
RicnwoiD, a, Dec SO Col Edward

Lorraine, chief engineer of the Jame river
and Kanawha canal and recently In charge,
under Col Cralghlll of the United States
Government survey of the Central w

died aged 55. He was a native oi
New Orleans

The JTina Fire Inawvaare Campany.
HmTtAsn. Deremlwr 30 The stockhold

ers of the A tna I Ire Insurance Company to
day unanimously voted to rconce me rajmai
atncV from i3.ooo ooo to 2 000 000 and then
voteu to increase it to me original aiuumu
and assess the stockholder per cent

Heath af rtlatrr Mary Lsb.n,
RictiMOifD, Dec 80 Sister Mary Louise,

of tbe Nuns of the Visitation, died Iutete-nlu- g

at Monte Maria, In this city, of pneumo-
nia, aged 39 She was a daughter of Davll
W Uliainson, of Baltimore county, Md , and
had been a rcllgeuse tor 10 year

A Nrhaaaer Wrerked.
Halifax, Doc SO Tlie schooner Lord of

the Isle from St Martins, has been wrecked
on Iron Round 1Mb nd Cantaln Curtis, the
mate and four of the crew died from expo
sure

It area at Mablte.
Mobile, Dec TO The races over the Mag-

nolia course will commence on Monday, the
uih nf inril and 4111 enntlnne four davs
The turf congress stake, four mile beats, w ill
ue run miring ms ruceuug

t aldAl rather la New Itnaland
Boston. Dee 30 The extreme cold

w.ttiAPnntlnuia Thn thermometer at Con
cord, N II , this morning wa eight degrees
below zero; at Whlte-ri.- Junction, t , at
degrees below zero, and at I ewiaton tie ,

aegrces neiow

Drifted Away In lha lee.
New Castle Dm- - Dec 30 The steamer

rioneer, bound to W llralngton, N C , has
drifted away In the lee, and Is unable to gel
out The tng Brnce ha gone to her assist-
ant e .

Injarrd
pATERfON, N J . Iec 30 Charles Hum

mlngway of this city, a member of the Legis-

lature, while driving In a sleigh this after-
noon was thrown nnder an trie freight train
and fatally Injured The horsewa killed

T1IRWKAT1IBU BKPOIIT
Wab Dxr abthimt

flrnci or Carrr HmwAL Orncn,
W ASNIMOTOM li C LMC. II 173. a. m. )
unNiii anvma riKTTWKICTV fODl HOUR

The barometer continues highest, but fall
ing, over the Atlantic States, with clear
weather, except over the Middle Slate, here
clou ly weather, with areas of snow nnd rain.
I now prevailing; ll lius neu uvrr tue iturui- -

west, with northerly to westerly winds, clear-
ing weather and falling temperature, area
of light rain have prevailed from Tennesw
to Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Missouri,
tbenco northward, over Lake Erie and the
upper lake region, cleudy weather and light
anow The temperature has risen from the
lakes to the Gulf anl south Atlantic masts

raoBiiiunicH.
f,F Nnw Pmrlnml eautflrlv to aontherlv

winds, cloudy 'weather and snow For
IMttle Htatea eaatorlv to southerlv winds and

cloudr weather, with rain, excepufor North
ern .New lora, wnere snow ia pruoauiv tit
Siuth Atlantic State easterly to ontberly
winds and increasing ciouuiness rornorvu
wnat tnornaHlmr nre a lire, northerly to west
erl wind fftlllnr temnerature and irenerallT
dear weather, These condHlou exundlng
put ward and southward Into the upper lake
melon and the Ohio alley, but midnight
lelwrartMc rennrt from Nebraska lo South

CAPITOL AND DEPARTMENTS,

Tbe Tetaa Ilardrr remmlaala .
Mr Fabtns J Mrad, of Mississippi, has A

signed his office as one of the commlsslonejs
to lnresllgato the Mexican nntragrwon lif
Texas frontier

Clafernneal Ilalldlaal at Haermmeala
The Treasury Department has concluded

the selection of the eronnd at Sacrament?,
CallfomlA, upon which to erect the new Gov-

ernment building

MJIAe. llAB.rilkt.il T.m- -

After January I new fermenting tuba wli

he exempt from tax computation for one ftr
mentlng period, not exceeding i

hours, after being opened

lllatary af a Treaty.
The entire official history of the treaty ol

Washlnsrton will he published by the BUU
Department In three separate volume of tM
' Forehrn Relations for 18T) H

Import a at Itevcnae Declataa.
lmern.1 B.tcnn. uuimuvMuw.. S5. "" ..." ..,?.

no legacy tax accrues
the maintenance

on (request j When pointed to an empty bottle
The ex-- arid, and feebly replied the

to domestic ciuaaof It add used In
Ia. .1.rtlfi(r Ina anlmatends by analogy

naaya. J tskeu upward two ountes pure
lltrtit house will apply a dell- -' drag Medical were Instantly summoned,

elene, "
swept , the great wnuta consent swallow any

absence which endangers tlddtea to adinlnls- -
harbor removed the private sleeping

Frealdeatlal Ntale Dlaarr
The first, stole dinner the season at the

Fxecutlve Mansion will take place on Thurs
day, January 9 the guests being the Cabinet
ministers, tho Presl lent, the general oi
the armr and tho admiral of the nary, with
their families

a
(If II Rervlce Pramallalaa.

William C Tyler and Charles C Snow to
and Theopbllu French, J 8.

Manning, W Arrlngton, S 8 Gardner, L.
C Gordon John T Vmes and R II Thayer,
te second-clas- s clerkships In the Second

s office

The Chrrokee mral Iinda,
addition to the discovery that the sale of

tho Cherokee lands to Mr Joy was made
fore the treaty authorizing sale of the
lands was consummated, It Is alleged that the
contract the sale cannot found In the
flies of the Interior Department

nTrenna ,lfld OrInternal him The these
present the reTtal except sothe

te ration pur native wlneo
as to allow their adulteration In the same:

manner and to the same extent a the foreign
wines accepted the trade a pure though
known to have been suljectedto manipula-
tion to Improve color, taste and quality

tlilllarr and Naval adetshlp.
The Secretaries cf War and the Nary

to appear before House Committee on
In reference to the Increase

fifty cadets at W Point and Annapolis,
reason the Increased numtcr

under law
It Is probable that the course of study will be
extended over Ave years, as before the war,
and the numl-c- of graduates tlni limited

New Irar'i llaalc.
The following selections will performed
tbe Marine band durlug the reception at

the rxecutUe Mansion Hall to
the Chief) Grand National Potpourri, lleln- -
irVe A1nrtlnna (mm Ratanella. erdlt OwM:

Wine, wile pong, mrau, uvenure
Maaaanlello. Auher. First Schottlah, Hortn
noma from Marltana Wallace. Quadrille

Faust; Selections from It Trovo--
tore erdl Galop Attack on nKermao,an

uvennre irneaui
Sui Inlr and W alzes New W len, Strains
roiKB MBZIirKS, iuum, irn Mil HH .ial.r--
Heldnrehk

Nnvy (loaolp
Rumor has It that the officer of the navy

desirous having tho bill passed plac-ln- z

the retired officers of the nary duty,
the same a the law now In force for the
army, and also to lace them upon the same
basis of those i f army, giving tnem va
percent of their jay Tills would seem no
more than Just. Should th bill, uow before
Congress, j as to a law, a nuiuucr 01 mt
nfHcera In command snuadrons onId
necessarily soon give place to other
aamirais in uioir cuiumauun

The following ofllcer havo retired or w 111

retire this yeart Joseph Lanmu JthnA
W inslow, Joseph F Green E Mlddleton,
N Steinhcl And Roar Admiral J Alden,

commandlnkr the Mediterranean squad
ron, under the effect of proposed navy re-

tiring bill, would recalled It la rumored
In this connection that Rear Admiral A

Case wilt he assigned to this Important squad-rn- n

Rear Admiral John L.
fame) will be assigned tbe Presl-de-

to bo chief Bureau of Ordnance
Rear Vdinlral J r Green, now In command

of the home squadron, will, It Is rumored, be
relieved ay iwar Auinirai it r ruwivuau.
Rear Admiral B I Sands.

Captain Thomas H btevens, George B
Balch i A larker, Jt Guest and D McN
h uirf.iT lxeii eiamlncd bv examin
ing board at Wasblugtou, nud eligible
promotion as commodores

0 u u - - i'i- iv.. .
Washington examination promotion
to a tain

Commander O C and T C Har-
ris will also soon be promoted They
absent from the Lnlted States at this time,
but will promoted In their turn,
subject to an examination upon their return

fanner la In Command Of TlcOndC- -
roga, and the latter In command of
Bloop-0- 1 m unrjii

L ndcr law retiring United States naval
officer at OJ age or 45 of
wrvlce, Rear Admirals 8 P Le,B F Sands
W R Taylor, O F Fmmon C Stecdman
n 11 Hawiii Jnhn nndirera and T A Jenkins
will be retired during the year 1871 Should
this prov e tho a uew commander
will have to be assigned to the following
s luodroiiHi South Atlantic squadron, South
Pacific nquadronand Asiatics oti- -

ffmf (latttif, ixc di

Aataundlna ra merle Power
of India ) . .

ciirioua cane of mesmerism U ncordid
ilvll snrceon of Hoshuugabad Abv

young woman named Nunme, I wa
married U year ogo she, however,

iro her bus) s house two
years af tcrvv ards After staying with hlin
eight days she suddenly lecame Insensible,

aineil ao or three dav She
taken back to her mother and soon got

welt Tien follows a very rcraarkaUe
During next four or live years she

nevereulered niuianua nuiuw wuuuii
talliag Insensit le ana remaining so no
very kind and attentive to her, she liked him,

whenever came into her presence
at onee sank Into this stute Thl went on

she became emaciated and exhausted, and
.1 n.irenta annlled to court a
separate malntenanco her W title
in roiin. iuo mii"um " -
stantly lMame Insensible, aud wa carried lo

honpital, where carefully at
. ." - .. II. full.... ll. Ifleuaca i" uy r -- uiwu, .. -

t enr hllo In this state her
pulse w as even, breathing soft, her
body pliant, she could

wire carefully mode to see If

re uo trick about it While she
in nusuana mimic auu
made to walk through ward Hue

ah felt w a near her, and she no
means well, but had seen him auyvv here
about next ay rzciiiuri wan ir

and Fhe actually as
Gated, W hen the buabaud left tho place she
recovered experiment a to the Indu
enceof the husband tried tn

sort ways wa mad to pass
i.ij i. ..1,1 nn.. La In aemlratAMCI, Hint " Al.
ward but this hod no effect whenever

to look on htr face, though muf
flcdnp, ordisguuMJU as a policeman ou--

Ohio, and Bouthweatward tothe she wa at ome iniluenced The
a

HiinciaNUNttdUK.
Pataen Mairlmealal My

lery and Death.
(PltUbnra; tNor 1) Correapnndeiios ef tb Ksw fork

uarney uargrave, n sooer,
young fellow about tears aie.com
rolttA suicide this afternoon swallowing a
large quantity of snlphnrU acid The
eeased was married but a few days ago to a
young, comely gUL who has yet reatued
her majority, and the eonple bad about com-
pleted their to enter upon the
practical of life going to housekeeping

The yonng bride hadnardly an opportunity
tn appear In her nuptial rolee she Is called
upon to follow. In weeds of mourning, a hus-

band of four day to tomb 1 oung e

employed In tlte J Ictnre-- f
manufacturing establishment W Bar
ker, on Hfth avenue, and was evercwnnid
ered his employer ot the most reliable
and clever young men In the house This
morning was at work, as itsual, and

cheerful, as wont Shortly
Kared U o clock the proprietor, desiring in
speak to him, sounded the pipe that connects
the with tbe manufactory. No
reply came, an errana-oo- y aiapatrnca
to learn the cause, lUrgrave wa found..'" .u

The uT .'...M htl
a mad of sul

a ruling phnric that
all anlmah The Is ftdUnlel

fAMn trlBAia anrt nail
Hirer of ot the

The board for men

fWSPfUUi JSSSU.'SJSSS,he to of
ot the safety tha rtlivalclans endeavored
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apartment in an adjoining wnerei
n young wue, nut inumcr mm nirr nwu
gtthercd, and at his bedoldo presented n most
distressing and sorrow fn! scene

They conld only contemplate his terrlllo
physical suffering powerless VtA an j thing
tor his relief, while their mental agony wns
too great and overpowering to find expression
In tears or sobs ft was almost as painful to
contemptate tlie sltent, mute grief of tlie
bride as to wltue the suffering of the I

The man llncerrd till about 8 n click when
Ihedled,

The fa ts dotclopcd at Hi roroner s inquest
rstd like a romnnce, but they are ot talned
Irom such source a place them reliably I e

eond question It appear Hargrave had
een fur a I ng time keeping conn any with a

respeetable young lady, a of the
First ward and they were at on time en
gaged to be married Vbouta year ago, for
some reasons now known only to the young
lady and her mother, the engagement was
broken off While he was keeping company
WUB lirr Dun mi rrrcmii urmuii; u nui ira
was frequently In th reoelpt of notes from

The hra..rwlll modlf.1 ll dl!MntClI HDA
tiMppolnted of

late ruling Intended to adul 00thedld fr as to

Appropriation
of

Repre-
sentatives apportionment

?,i&k?s2xx&v&iw&

Concordia,

UUggennoui;

of

nf

L.

Wordeu
Monitor

Badger

probal

year year

IVromthelloniewardMall

to

.i

nothing

said

becamaluscnAlble

The
presence

brought

AsanlalafPala.

tnausinons

arrangement

nmiaing,

resident

confide to Tier who hid bis confluence that
the tenor of them was invoking curses upon
I nead ineaay previous to niswcaaing
ti received a note from this irlrL. tlie contents

of which were similar to others hut in It the
rrtter demanded a meeting wnicn ne re

5used to graut He told his expectant I ri le
f this letter, and. speaking generally of its

contents treated ft a a matter of no moment,
tml laiurhlnirlr threw the et lstle In the lire
Vftcr hi marriage the discarded girl con-

tinued her correspondence, and this morning
Harpravo received a fresh not, which upon
opening and pcruring. made htm ale and
aervoua lie wvni uoeiaira ami iriinini iuu
killiiwlnn note, which was found on the floor
Alter nis rrmuiai aim uraiui

Awkiii I rant ne nit l ammtl (Mi ai. inr
fir me, f r I canl live to ts rn intc I at She
Mscursftdtne " I itstrtVe tne to the lit art V,
nyheadswlnul

This note evllentiy was intended tor m
wife whose name Is as ad tressed He refers
to the girl who had cursed hlin, meaning the
party to whom he had been engaged previous
fcfcVu marriatf' -- ri ne girl he left w la

the matter It secraa almost Impos- -
stDie iimt jmiug jiarzTave coma nave

taking his life before tht morning
He made hi arrangements for housekeeping
with the air of a contented, happy man and
husband who knew no care and anticipated
no sorrow In the future, and In ft moment he
commit an act which takes bis life and leaves
others years of grief an I mlserr Just pre-
vious to his last breath. Father Grace, of the
Catholic Church, asked him before his wife If
she (his w Ife) had ani thing to do with his
death, when he replied No that he loved
her dearly and regretted death only for her
sake

Itaaala and Great Hrllalu,
s the k licy of R neat a In regard to Central

Asia ts Just now attracting a great di al of at
ten tlon It Is of Interest to learn what a Rus
sian newspaper ha to say upon the subject of
Khiva, and the part the English hare taken
In reirard to Its occunancv br the Russians,
"The occupation of Khiva, save the

1 toiomostf, (Kxctuinge Ann ) ' Is for
Russia a matter of no greater importance than
any measure In a Russian prov Ince, such as
the opening of a school or a market If we
wUhed to act with more energy In Vsla we
would do very different thing A single
Russian dlvlal n can pas quite unhindered
from Lenkoroff to tbe Indus, and tht n march
through Turkestan, Monglla, andManchourla,
and perhaps conquer half of China Wo hurt)
much rejoiced that ha openly ad
mined that sho I powerless to assist or de
fend Khiva But should wo not rather look
upon this admlsaiou as an Insult f What
would the FnglUih have said If, durine their
war witli tho mountain tribe of Inula, we
had talked of Russian help anl protection
They rci resent as a good turn done to Rusxla
the refusal of Lord Northbrook to give tlie
assistance asked for tytbe Khlvan envoy;
bnt tho very circumstance that he received
the enov and irave hlin an audience is au In
sult to Ituosla If we wUhed to conquer a
wealthy and populous country la Ala. it
w nuld be ensler for us to do this in China.
whkh would afford us much greater adv

than India Wa hope that when we
become Lngland s nelghtor the will become
our best friend and cease all her Intrigues
In that case verytitiug in vai a w men noes not
belong t rngland will te regarded a Rulan
territory ami nw t

Phlladrlphla
At tlie corner of Sixth street I the splendid

pile of the hntoer building which Mr Geo
W Child, while thinking that he was only
provitingniuuteit wuua namiaoino anu

nlace of business, w ae really erect
ing as a luting nionumint commemorative of
nia ununm; cucrgr iuu uh.ciiiuhj iiw

fjr I a great Institution here iamltle
take K and read It a religiously a they a
their prayers, aud the very remarkable fea-

ture of nowsjapcr busim Is shown In the
fact that nearly tlie entire circulation of the
leilyr, fltuouuting to rlghty-flv- o thousand
i oplc dMIy, I dellvcrcl lycarrlers at the
house ot regular sut acrlbcr Few coj les of
the paper are sold at the news stand, simply
Uvaiuw all have their family copy at home
I asked Mr Child the other day what Is the
secret of his great and unprecedented sue- -
le 'itis mu ne rrpiira "Jiriianuny,
respectability au adrcrtWmenU a

e refer t suppress new rather
than publish matter which we are not sifro of
I will not allow a tluo logo Into the paper
that 1 nnflt for the rye of tlie most refined
woman We never Insert advrrtb-emcn- l as
general n a ling matter ' Thus Mr Child
gives ids per that they
can swear by, and place lu the hand of their
rim iren wunoui tear lie naa ni reward

life at a poor boy, he one of
the wealthiest and moot influential of Phlla
delphla cltUcns Arte York Ttme, Dec
JJft, flpeclal Corrrrpon ieiiorrom VhlUi letphta

Fiat. PRoor Starch From tho stlou of
roj ally to the seamstress or the lallet-gl-

moro casts of sudden and violent death have
boeii due to the combustl n of wearlug

than to any other cause Now It Is the
rchduchoss MathUde of Austria now some

high bora dame who fall a victim to her
dress catching Are; far of toner, however 111

the noor UAinscuM or cantatrtc before the
fooutght or tne mil poorer neroiue oi tne

Song of tbe Shirt.' At the International
Fxntbltlon at South Krnsiugton In Loudon,
there wa exhibited a starch, says tbe Lancet,
which oujht u remove all such calamities in
future from tlte category of accident to that
of design Improving on the old and xorj

artl illy ad i ted tungetate of soda, Mr
?lonald Nicoll a well known London mer
chant tailor, ha" produced a preparation
which render the finest cambric and mu- -

TTrKWiladelphiaLsuVersay:
FtVA?aSYmv
SriormaaoeTareto
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ANOTHER WONPEnrjiNII
(Jara-es- . Peresta, Tarrenta and Material!

f the TMalaavae ( aan.
(From lha Ban Fraadaort Bulletin )

The uladom for scenic grandeur has hereto-
fore been worn by Vosemlte, but the explora-
tion In the Sierra Nevada have revealed some
half dozen contestants for that honor Among
these may tt mentioned Mount Bbasta. the
eanoDof the South Fork of King river (on
tbe shadow of Mount W hltney) and th great
Tuolumne River canon John Mulr, the
lonely, adrenturoua explorer and geologist of
the Voaamtto valley, Hud Galea Clark, State

of that valley, last monthKardlan explored the fast mentioned canon.
which rrofeasor W Wtoey and Clarence Klog
did not enter, the fanner exprtlfig a doubt.
In Ms State geoiogtca) report, whether It was
poaslhia to get Into It at all. Mr Mulr re-
port that th cnoo tie about eighteen mile
In an almost dne northerly direction from
Tosemlte Tallar It bertnnlag or month
..!.. tii.ind.li o.IIav .A tt,.. m.i.imiiiri imuu-iirivi- imicji . ,ito iiibiii

Taoluraae run through It. It curve In an
unbroken Hue for orer forty mile, and run
up to and ends la tbe very heart of the

of th upper Sierra Nqita4a Jpe u.
ihponsausiy TiarasM- iirinRfjLlavaney

constlluie an expanded aoitLarTjTXt- - xasu
Tworatnne evimn, which proparly begins at
the eastern end of Uetch Hetchy, and has,
from thence to lis head, a length of twenty
mile of contlnuon, unbroken vertical walls
of granite, similar to, but more clear cnt and
with much greater depth, than those of the
Yosemlte i alley loaemlte valley ha an
average width of half a mile, and Is In one

Elace a mile wldct hut the Tuolumne canon
a width exceeding a quarter of

a mile and Is In some places much narrower
man mat

Tho Tuolnmne river, which runs through
It, has twice the width of the Merced The
falls of the Merced loscmlto surpass those of

Tuolumne canon In unbroken volume '
visit Land, one the

uvn CI mi I1IVI VII., AU t.t.Ji. r. .(. .J V,
cascades and the Tuolumne
canon la far superior The great walls of the
tanon are seamed I v water-wor-n fissures,
down which rivers leap, churn, thunder,
brawl and slug with all possible varieties
and expression of sound There is one wa-
ter leap 1 800 feet high In the Tuolumno

anon, it Is not unbroken like the Upper
Yosemlte. and U In that Inferior to
the latter The Upper Vwmlle fall are
1.000 fret h.Lti In the spring when the
river Is full, that fait (uml Ics Into Its crcat
water worn, rocky bowl with a sound rweni-btln- g

the fall from the sky gigantic ran
nou on mnsalve and
drum This sound cloeely rtsrmtlrs, yet
hardly rises to the noisy dignity of the loud
est peats thunder; I ut the u le produced
I y th Tuolumne waterfall la as deafening
as the loudest thunder n thunder which U
I rought directly home to tho car by tbe
nnrrowneeaand vat depth of the great Ice
envrred flue" re and the uusurpasacd facltt
tics it afford for ponderous eihoes

One of the waterfalls spreads out at first
like a great filmy fan of silvery threaded
water oui,
abont aoo

.after a descent In tbl of if well he looked for
feet. It Is whirled clowd np aprtng The Challenger thus clr

with llcbtntmr like ranacitr. cbamred In
color, shot down a narrow groove of rocks
like an arniw steam Tho great sculpture
marks glaclnl action are much newer and
more easllv read in the Tuolumuc than tn the
cauou the 'losemtte The glacial alphabet
I y w hlch the history th glacial action can
be read Is very much I lurred In 1 oscmlte I y
tho subsequent action rain snow, sun,
winds, and earthquakes; but In the Tuolumne
canon the page Is fresh from the glacial
workshop un the summits mounts
I.j ell, Dana, GIbbs. and Rltter The glacier
on tho latter has a length an l width of atiout
hail a nine, and a ue) tn ot aiioiit wu loot
The glacier from theH mountains. Mr Mulr
minxs, at one tune ni i oniy nuea me treat
Tuolumne canon, but lavishly ovcrttowedlt a

rivir oversows its nanus in i ring time
Mcwre, Mulr an Clark had a roii'h task lu

ex hiring this great canon aud It surround-
ings They were foned to wade ruxhlng ley
torrents, the side of which brushed the foot

?imivn. n&l rU.rU;8 and"

went enpperlcs to bed Qdcf ot the wall
mentioned la 4 000 feet high

inoaa wuo uare come out oi loscmite iy
the Conltervllle trail will remember what a
magnlflcent view tlie Bridal all Falls la
had from it Those are bynn mean
largest, but they are tlie moat beautifully and
appropriately named all the fall the
great valley The wind swing them and dis-
arrange their falling f Ids and sllrer threads,
Just a It would a vail the most gauzy
ture
fall a

are manr of theeo t rldal vail
valley Tuo- - utmbleeee

lumne canon There Is a greater display and
variety oi , nues, iinia, motions
and expressions In the latter canon than In
Yosemlte One imagine that he ha seen
and heard all the ponalble combinations into
which water can enter to au e and delight the

and charm the ear a fit r a v to 1 osem-It-

but Mr Mulr states that the exploration
of the Tuolumne canon has revealed innu
merable discoveries In this reapect, even to
his eye, which for years been familiar
w Ith ail the waterfalls nf the Yosemlte region

Ills evident from there and other recent
discoveries in the Sierra Nevada that there
a wealth of wonders there, outside of and In
many respects surpassing those regions on
wiiltn tneevrs oi tourists nave ueretoiore
rested

Mr. Paand and the W aanan Haftra- 4 aae.
The argument In the case of Busan B

nthony charged under the United Stat
law with Illegally voting anl registering.
took place vestcrday forenoon tn the Cara-

mon Council chamber, before Commissioner
Storrs Hon II R Seldcn and John an
Vonrlils appeared for tbe accused and Hon
J F Pound, of Lock port, represented the
uovernuienu

Jude Selden began ly stating that Mis
Anthony, as well as the other women accused
in tin case, were taxpayers ana naa a rucui,
therefore, to a voice in the selection ruler
If thev had noL at least thev tielleved ther
had, and consequently tbelr action voting
was void corral t Intention, the Indispensa-
ble Ingredient of all crime There bad a yet
been no conclusive decision a to the question
Involved la this matter, aod there was ample
room for a divergence opinion in regard to

Ho went into a close argument to estab-
lish the fact that women were citizens within
the scope of the fourteenth amendment in the
Constitution, and as such entitled lo vote,
suffrage. Iwlug ono tbe distinctive mark of
citizeusnip 'rr..i"" tA.

etc
ot age, mental Infirmity, Ac , affected all
claiMca, male and ft and had
different Justification from that offered fer
the rcstrlttlon on account of sex As to

li In at f iltlvenaliln ilraa n frntn aldlllv
u ll

disfranchise ctetl
NLrhtlngale, women were capable service
In war fully as important mus-

ket The irreateet nations In Christendom
had been wlml ruled by women It wa
scarcely consistent to talk of their being tinflt
to perform subordinate tuny LiuzenBiiip
He gave Instance ruglish history

iae In which women had voted and hell
nUlce and Fngbh had main-
tained their right to do.

Mr ound said that omen had not Icen
ntlowed to vote In any tbe States at the
tlnw of the adoj tlon of tbe Constitution

was nt natural right tut civil
rurht or nrivlleire He took un the coustltn
tloual amendments, and argued from them
that female suflrago wa not contemplated or
provided for In tiiein A to tho latent with
which Ml Vntbonv had voted, he said she
hail lef ire committee of Comrres on
tht very suffrage question and knew that
mey nod reportca adversely m ner viaium
Kim have, therefore Been aware that
krave doubt existed to her right He
asked that the defendant le held to ball

John an orrnu tooit up tne argument
for the defence, maintaining that several
the Statrs allowed women lo tote al the thuo
of tlie adoption the Constitution He also
entered into discussion the force of the
ainui Iment, after soma further argu
inent on both sidr the commissioners ad
Journed tho hearing until Ihursday after
noon, at J o i lock Itochetler Jxmucrat

A BEECUEn ExnORTATIOM O 12 old
men O uoua "Mil middle-age- d mani O
dainty, melanibo sentimental young men,

am taiaiug auuut mm uciu auuiiui
done, shake tho bough of the tree again!
Bring do ni fruit Open the furrows
once more Cast the seed of new en-

deavor Llveagaiu! for you aro active only
when you are inking, planning, executing,
bearing suffering Never whiue Leave
wniuing lor uuga i uu mix ihhi hi uuu

ou were not whelped to be a son the gut
n.iif Un nrn vet been received irtinnnfa enntlniiMl for about month. Una. the material of window blind. inoeQulto-- ler live on Live forward, la

and Hie COUClUaiUU WH IUI IHO UUnWIU UU VUIII1UI kUS UIIEI tUIIV. HHJ AIUU, UlUlltJ, ivuuuia baaa. huiiuiua viuaav"Onwew mHl.tnnrwt,. U, lboenurtesms ahort not onlv if i Inflammable, but wall nlirh the memorv of them. If thev hold vou down
MaVkVS hih thHhor- -l to the couclu-lt- that H that locombu.tlbl T -- reform we are entliled Stretch oul haad aspiration ltah after
b! to expect that it edict hitherto ao fro- -, new thought, and new aspiration. It U

of the public Bchoobt. W ar informed that anco waaorderel Thi husband wa asked1 queot at cottier "jit, 'Burnt to death never too late to mend ItU never too ,ate
about two tnouiana pupn ars io uis part , uuv try if he could not remove tue enect, aee- - ny iier ciutut au - iy taaing nn, nm w iwgiu agaiu it is novcr wu laie avw
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fltNV UOHMI ABROAD

rMBrarlanr Naval Nnrrryln
Tba tlMMt Imnnrtant nml iii.r.rlnirA.n.

dltloo whkh has eer been sent forth Tjy any
conotrr has Jut left the ahores of Englan I
In II M. B Cliallenger Tbe great scientific
-- in luijxinanreoi tne laciarereairdy prevloa short and imperfect Inquiries a.
to varlatlOD la tbe deep tea temperature, the
existence af general oceanic current, etc .
wasaoch to Induce sclentltlr rngllshmen
to take th matter up a one of national con
ce rn The Challenger has Just set sail on an
expedition ot three or four years duration,
during wlikkMundlnga,thrinomrtricohaerra
lions, dredging and cbemlcalcxamlnatloiis of
soa water will be carried on continuously,
with Ttrw to more perfect knowledge of
tho phyateal and biological conditions ot the
Keat oceai basins, and in order to ascertain

depth, temperature, specific gravity
and cnymtcal character At the same time ft

.ntruarainai observation snail le made
on the direction and velocity of the great
current, especially those of the Gulf stream,
the Equatorial and Japan, both at the sur-
face aud In Intermediate strata, a well
on the fauna of the deep water, and on the
Eoology and botany of those portions of the
globe which are at present comparatively
unknown

The coarse of the ship after visiting
Gibraltar and Madeira will be directed acros
the Atlantic, the d

to the train Islands thr.nca to Hwnmirfa. ihn
coast of America, and eastward again to the
niwi incur? me canaries. i,apefle vera
and the eaitsm equatorial regions, which will
be Investigated westward to St Paul s Rocks,
ternandode Norhonaand the coaat of Bra-
zil i mm thence she will examine Trinidad,
and sail acroes tlie SoutuAtlanMc tu theCape
of Good Hope, which ah,e will reach at the
close of 1873. From the Cane he wltt ei.
amine the small (stands of Crozet and Marion,

the of and Kerguelen which of

of

of

the

islt

which

station spirited for the observations the
transit enus over the sun In December,
1874 I rom Kerguelen Land she will strike
southward to th nelirhharhond of the Pre at
Antarctic Ire barrier, and from thence repair
10 Jieioourn Dynner and the Dort oi isew
Zealand poasit y again standing south for
iuu cimimituii ut I lie flimui INIJUU. U k
iann, Ifiavi lry liquor near

ha oul sail i
ortland, t!nglan wreck Royal

the Coral sea Visit the south oast New
(iuinea, to the Torre Strait an I the ra
fura call at Timor and Macassar, thence

the Celebes and Lulu bcb to Manilla,
which she would probably reach In Novem-
ber, 1874 From Manilla she would stretch
eastward Into the pacific, v lilting those little
frequented region tlie Pellew Isles, New
Britain New Zealand and the Solomon group
and theme to Japan. From Japan she
woidd cross the Northern Pacific to an
couver's Mind, and thence southward,
through the eastern trough that great
ocean, to alparalso, calling at aster Island
an Salar Gomez She would thrn return tn
the Atlantic ty Magellan Strait and by Rio
de Janalrn and St Helena In Pnirlntl uhni
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GcorLO Mfrcd Townsend, weather this by sheet
New the inicago water the city

wltn lMn ffU.h urchins
Mrs Gaines the female saw this season, ant

Ncw She plump, as luxury
she has the '""J "nw .r. " il."

louiaimruw
lawsuit posters,heroic which per- - bill anl anl rely for

sonally conducttnl raising for the pur- - public olelv upon
V. MAlrtmn. h.tA.IIAallftoeo to mnt

ice

are

sun

bo

In
tne

In

of

am

of

nan recover -- -
lnir nearly million, with tho proba
blfltle In her favor of irettlnir a million more
But, If she were to get what she ould receive
uuter other conditions than those of demo-
cratic pul He opinion, she would ponscs half
tbe city of New Orleans In the imwt

and be a wealthier woman than Mis
Wellington endeav ored

'"fhVhorne'ot thl to New Vork'ctty,
bnt the spends much of her time In New Or-
leans, where she has strong friends an strong
enemies, almost equal In number lltt suit
has many of her Intimate friends,
from whom she ha borrowed money to pay
lawyer fees and court fee Her second
husband, (lancral Galne, believed Implicitly
In tbe merit of her case, an gave her 0

to fight It nut She has been twice mar
rled, and to excellent men both times and
was told that the brother of her first bus
hand had helped her with nearly the hole of
tils funds There Is dash, lquance

in Iletch Hetchy and tho .tout this won.au which dlstln-
guianes ner as one or tne queen oi ner sex
Uhe Is said to be about sixty yars uf age, but
would pass for forty; and whlta her educa-
tion ts defective she is natural authoress

lawyer, and can write a stinging
where sauce and Justice mixed together

She Is the sort of oman to be ldentl
fled with New Orleansprovincialism and
cosmopolitanism mingling her as among
many of these old habitant Her mother had
married French Igamlst. discovering
tne tact alter sne reatued ncw uncans pre
sumed to marry again the great Daniel
Clarke, who was ono of the wealthiest men
of the South He was one of the earliest
property holders In New Orleans, and

that Territory in Jefferson adminis-
tration Clarke a smitten the beauty
of the French lady, and contracted a secret
marriage with her made secret order to
anticipate a divorce from hi trench prede-
cessor Rut, while ho was absent In Wash-
ington city, his retatlv es connections, ho
hod expected to get his money, him that
his wife was unfaithful and hired her lawyer
to tell ber that her marriage with Clarke was
not legal Having nattirul affection for
man, the French lady proposed to take
third hnsband 1 hi offendod Clarke, and It
seemed to confirm the lies which had been
said against his lady: and meantime his
daughter was born the t resent Galne

whom he maintained affection so that.
while he let tlie elide he gave a very
considerable sum ot money, to man In W

Del , to be used applied to the
education of his and, at her 'ma-
turity, oresent her the principal
Thus the banks of the Brandy wine, where
Lafayette, Thomas, Harry McComh,
your humble correspondent passed their
youth, became the plav ground of the future
Mrs Galne A they no penitentiary In
the State, and never whipped white people at
the poet, the custodian of the laby saw no

he
her
ha made no mention of tbo Innumerable

chicken, ronat caitons. and deviled
which thl unfaithful guardian de-

voured oul of the Inheritance of the abe In
the wood A Mr Croadalc, who Is the

military sen Ice the counsel declared It w ould l Journalist In Dclow are, some mo ago
old Besides, loreuce colli the story of Mrs Galuea childhood
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friivl

like
lu Wilmington, and It wa published
another name, in tne "uamxy .uagaxine

W lieu the guardian had squandered all tlie
mnn.i and Imth bla Hi anil ronflclem wore
dtsoniercd. some faint recolleitlnn of Iter

warn

she
and

hA. fnrlnniln It for htm that ihe url"r"way

wn0

warlanl lor lougendhe frkd oyster
gmmlroled, or the fricaseed' While
ho thinking over thl thing the llttlo girl
told ner iraiaeuiaiciy laimru,

they had toliorrow some old Dliare
rye next door to briug him to conscience

i. pbitia he aald Mvra ihanro- -
nounced It as did the future gallant
hutband of the haa
putting that nonsense into your neuu nc
answered his ovv liy confenlug like
an honest criminal In on of tbe k

Ti. lliila irlrl uAii nnpH lu rjoeaesslon
of lawsuit She became at en lue, married
iun Iuin) and, and has ivluif irran

her husbanls wen mm who
believed in ueriiouu piiuuolm luesauie, umw
lng It ont

UalU"-I- tUAtfc lidiuimu.v!
as in this life is employment that,
the flit wbicn convert into ncaimymouuu
the mortlflcatlou decay in atmo-ph-

we arc right enough when o

iHeu do nature make
very ui ub huiu
at lawsuit, and at the tame lime, impress

ns with the lact we are our nguis
u hn know much about Daniel Clarke
or the in Delaware it Uwere not

Gaines

lent th Royal Agricultural
Lugiand has com forward with the

lioeiai ouer oi iw mwiiu
best on "The Potato Dlseas and

ITevtollon. wuhaa th United Kingdom
to face tb act whkh are patent, viz.

BArth an lilnv

NOTPSOPTIIKDtl
Tnr small-po- la raging In Dabuqne
Tnir hare Death avenne Cincinnati
Otbtkm are now being raised Nebraska
"roAR used for fattening cattle to California
HmviRD stcdent are bow allowed to smoLe
Pakcaee MonrTAiN California
Tax Boston Trinrtpt baa adopted the quarto

form
kangaroo in Anttraliaare dtingof Bore

throat
Tnir are (rsthsring twenty lorbe thick on

th Kennebec
trade that never turns to the left- -a

wheelwright,
Ir the world Is rount. Imw on rarti an li

com to ao en Vt

Iff Wlaroniln ttiatlce haa rerenlle aranle.1
himself

Of aclenea. In e&X.nm. la nrn.
poaed at Leeda, Kngtan

CniCAon to senlamMrl sisnfhter-hons- a
to lanna for the exposition

A Ham FnANCTtvro man want from the
Central PaclSo road tor killing his wife

TEX 'sew Orleans inifaaal iupvbtom hu been
at sorbed by th BsjntbUean of (hat place

wovam baa tb contract tor painting all the
words turned ont tt the Bprlngfleld armory.
Vnvinn thrifty otiy It propoae to

Impose ucnse on Its an
new abort,

DCTFiLXoa ar becoming scarce along tbe line
of the Ksnaa Psclflc ihey removlnstowM4

warmer
Tax value of the manafActored product ef

New Ilunpshlreten year ago wu ijt.wo.wxi
Nowltlsfil.uno.ioi

Fobtt hem an forty women have the rare of
lx hundred and thirty aix Insane persona tn tbe

asylum at Dayton, Ohio
Am eminent French phrslclan asserts

htMtnal cigarette smokers will die of ronirmn-tlo-n

before they en yeara ol
Lincolh, Nehraska toiatsof arhtll mother

Herarelstwslvcyear. otrsprina tlolng writ
They call It freak of nature

TnxRE man Cincinnati In of
powerful memory He employed ly

humane aoclety to remember the poor
A western nPr want th rraft to "end

chair of Journalism at (orneii iniverslty, In
stead of monument toOreeley

Tna Louisville policemen threaten to strike he
cause It has been part of their duty to
transport smallpox patient to the pest houae

inihe human hein aw dranx themselves to death
from casks of wsAhe.lar.horeIn Angus! DM w through I, from the of the

r

crab

question

A telalde
Ran Frakcisco thinks he has

discovered certain of ireservlnx dead
tKxllesty pulling air tljtht receitacle
an burning up the oxygen

cut of burnt from yonng man whn
wu pressing Franklin-stre- girl hi bosom
Hunday night. vision of heart dlaease flaabed
aero her mind, anl she fainted He had
amubed cigar ttantwrjr

Prxrb (treat Britain are riliqo.allOe.Hf rot
voting Tbe lord chief Justice ha maintained

other Jndge have concurred, that there
positive exrlualonof peer from tbe right vote
for member of tbe Honse of commons

HTxraiN Gardner, of Hastings, Vlnn.wllli
his usual liberality, ha sent, subject the
derof ladr Koatou, one hundred barrels of
flour, tone districted her discretion the
sufferers the Ore lor general relief

Tee total population of the of Que-
bec, Ontario. New Brunswh-k- , Nova Hcutla,
Manitoba, and the city of Halifax, by the census

taken ,! fts about one milll
less than that of the State of New ork alone.

Evxn Ban Iranclaco experiencing coll
letter from winter The covering the

Orleana iritn.nc, ays fQarriy hT l0d uing
great character wboiiever tee hfre re- -

Orleans a small, right- - grd
cved woman, and been heroine th"l.rVtl. wees, men mm

very theirtho
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South irm travel is to be Improved by an air

line railroad, anout uo miles in length, now be-

ing conducted tietween lharlotte, N an
Atiaaia, (la. It Is nn ler the control of Colonel

hcott.and is designed as feeder to the
Houthern raclOe rallro now bemg surveyed
on the Md parallel

Oct in Indiana but week rain aeelng in the
dusk strange sort of animal In the road, threw
aim if apwat is atrd rang! tt In his arm, the
rraiilt being that hi arm, hand and cheat were
spitted by mnltltale of the spines of targe
hedgehog and that died two day aftewAnl
la great aaflerlng

Japan proposa to place herself abreast of the
lime In ill art of war weUasthoae of peace
Han. Francisco paper note the arrival of large

of cannon of ancient pattern, which
hava been brought there from pan to recast,
the new style armament having them
worthless except for old metaL

Newobk orphans are being distributed ly
the throughout Minnesota, and when
Htokes, Simmons, Poster, and the score
of other butcher get out of Jail and to work,
again. It la thought orphan trains" can
bo successfully worked oj all trunk line of rail
road leading W eat. Af twit pemoerat

AM Englishman haa been suljected to the
thumb-acr- e lu Italy, an th utmoat todlgna
llou is naturally lull on tbe aubject In the oil
Worlt.-- The British ambassador has taken the
matter up, aai the Italian Minuter
replied to hi remoaatrancea. He actual de-
fends in mil war the of the tbumtvcraw
as general wrougnoui iiaiy

Till recent and numerous exnloalon of cook
Ing range throughout tbe country wilt suggest
tothatnoughtfnl married mm new
for baa case of mother In or objection
hleaervatfta. By aim ply letting the water lathe pipes over night trusting in rorldence
and allowing itctlni to tie the flnt in the
kitchen, tbe eDactu certain.

Kotpt Is rapidly awakening from the sleep an
lethargy of age. Cairo l now weU pared andpreseuts much the appearance of Eu-
ropean city, with flne hu, opera, theatre and
other places of Interest and amusement. A car-
nage road to the yranitda. Hteamera run
on the Nile during the winter season. eaaeLa
occasionally direct to New York,

TBI great need of Ruula, like that of onr own
Southern Plate, seems to be acaoola ao
teacher Ihe Utest published BtatUtlr of
literature and education show of the antlrw
Ginulatlon only nine per cent, know how to

Moscow and (tt. Petersburg there are
S49 book shops and W libraries or only HA
collections of book among ponulatlou of 63,
000,000

Am mora editor to hi hopeful stlon
"Charles, are yoo good at conundraau?' MYe,
fuher, you know cannot tell lie" Right,

barles yon will yet conquer new world. Out,
Charles, why are tbe babiea of matinee

Ilk the la newipaperT"
ilecanae they Is la small raps, fatfierf llrare

buy; you will yet stand on the burning deck."
tniCAOOn doing on Chrlatm are folly set

forth ta the local ot Thursday Tbe
Tinw head It accoant of tbe feitivltiea with
thesa among other lines i "After the Revet
Chicago will devote ay to Cooling ber Cop-
per How the Metropolis Celebrated tbe Birth-la- y

of tbeHlourof Man Twgb Turkey, Hoggy
lu ling an Yt ked rest heavily on toelnalna.reajinn whv should not I lUlDdrr rt. uinm.Ak-irH- ni. ,.v.. . ii. .jVl "J" m Mill jiwi; m m.

The restriction to suffrage nu arcnunt money Hedldequanler It and history ery Few succeed in Keei Ing etc
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a

enly, Chicago great nbv.e
nurnMonsnED French physician tna recent

essay on chloral hydrate, states that ran be
employed raaes of aieepnessnesa without
fever, that for relief of several pain opiate
must used tn connection with chloral,
that small should prescribed case of
serious troubles of the heart and circulatory
system. best dose for an adult. stated,

from thirty forty live grains, and solution
houldnotbe given stronger than twenty pan

to the hundred
ABOiT seventy flvecar Toad of bone, gathered

from the Plain of Weatern Kansas, frame
HBJ.Z'd th.rhfMii.rVu.iroth .''?!! Ai''V'1A"'t!J'

person than the man tailed father; that xopeka and hauu t railroads daring th past
he wa rich, lived in distant State aeanon large part of them have gone to
among ncgrout, molasses and smh other mmgton, lvel, where the beat are selected for
ihimrTu eiilUren She camo down lo comb, Ac the next best are
iireaLfoatUia mornlnc where nn grounil into dust, ant used In refining sugar;

refua irrnunl Into mealfnr lertlllina- -
z "ssBatSriiSsramji.;".
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and how nnfortu WawrxaN pa;er remark that the man np
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hishome tha other dav anl fount wife divided
between the opinion as to whether there bad
teen an earthnuake or some hideout day vision
nocked her The new range cost blm a hundred

dollars, and ne win nave to wait until ipnag be-
fore he can get any plastering done

flAVft an editor In the City of Brotherly Lovei
Phil lelphials preparing for ber great Fire of
the Future with cousl lerat le energy and enter
irle aud there ts every reason to believe that
at the epj roprtale time, we abalt be able to rival
( hlcago anl HoMtou In Ihe magnitule ao.1
apleulirol ourrlvlc couflag ration. If It wei
immmiI le to lnaure the poatpt nemeat of thl
lyric exposition until the tentenulal year, It
won! add greatly to the effect of that g eat ex
httitloni hut there la m certainty ol thla de.
alral le result being secured

some years ago a young operstlve at a Great
Falls cotton mill, Sarah Butlllon byname, was
catied home to care for au Invalid sister, and
wheo tha Utter died th aged parents were left
alone, o that Hrah deemed ll her duty to stay
I y tnem, giiiug up UT cnaucca vi nun uy prua
Mfitv Now It banuened that ceruln small rtU- -

cles of personal property which she had brought
from tbe factory were wrapped la a try news-
paper from Louisiana, and ou removing the
wrapper her eye caught the faailli name Butll
itinutwin il Alter that she was moved bv a
string Impulse to write to thl per u bearing
ner Uaiuv. mil uuaiij uiu au uui ui iviiiwii
merely A reply tame tu due time from watch
it appeared that tbe wnter must be a distant rel
atlve of th factory gliL He, It seems, lived
alune.Bndbadbutfewfrlcnds They convapun
ed three years or more, when audi uiy lh Ut
tsrs from turn csaxetl louUng 1 hr e months lu
terveOJd. and tht sine a Uwre s it tt- inform
log th4 New II uuthlre girl t f the death of her
ItUUTt Hud ui ucr luirnuia i iwvw. uW?..Bi2it KiS" !.w'?.ew.fcffilfa K.
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